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Benefits for Universities

Coverage

1005 Financial Service Providers (FSP), 66 Countries (proj. 2020). The database includes MIX Market historical data and MicroFinance Transparency historical data. To find out more about the indicators refer to the catalog, available also on atlasdata.org/about-benefits.

Data access

The data are available with a subscription; subscribers can be investors, networks, researchers, standard setting bodies and regulators. The subscription service for research institutes provides access to the anonymized database, in 2 options: Social or Financial database (€ 3,000), Social and Financial database (€ 5,000).

Themes

1. Country
2. General
3. Pricing
4. Client protection
5. Social
6. Financial

Sustainable development goals mapped against the indicators

Quality

The data are validated by a third party or self-reported and checked for consistency.

Providers

Rating agencies
CERISE
Smart Campaign
Investors Networks
FSPs

Subscribers

Investors
Networks
Standard setters
Researchers
Regulators

Confidentiality

Data are shared nominatively or anonymously with subscribers. Data are not publicly available.

To learn more about specific benefits to universities, please visit https://atlasdata.org/about-benefits